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IN THE HIGH COURT 

OF THE 

REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS 

Eigigu Holdings Corporation 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

Civil Action No.: 2014-067 

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 

DECLARATORY JUDGMENT AGAINST 

DEFENDANTS LEANDER LEANDER AND 

Leander Leander and Lijun Leander LIJUN LEANDER; MEMORANDUM OF 

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 

Defendants. 

COMES NOW the Plaintiff by and through counsel Gordon C. Benjamin and moves this 

Court to enter a declaratory judgment for the Plaintiff and against Defendants Leander Leander 

and Lijun Leander finding and ordering that, as a matter of law, any lease between Plaintiff or its 

predecessors and Defendants terminated when the Overlease between the Plaintiff or its 

predecessors and the traditional landowners was tenninated by the traditional landowners, and that 

Plaintiff is entitled to have the Defendants removed, and to receive fair rent for the period of 

Defendants possession since the termination of their leases to the date Defendants are removed, 

based on the following memorandum of points and authorities. 

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 

A. Background



In 1990, a Lease Agreement was entered into between certain landowners (the "Lessors" 

or 11 Landowners") and the Nauru Local Government Council C'NLGC,'1 the "Lessee"). (see Exhibit 

"P-4" attached hereto [Lease Agnnt. for Eastern Gateway Hotel ("Overlease")].) In 1996, all 

properties held by NLGC were transfeffed, by Cabinet Order, to Eigigu Holdings Corporation 

("EHC") (see April 7, 2014 Complaint in this matter, "Compl." Ex. P-1.). 

In 2001, an Agreement of Sub Lease ("Sublease") was entered into between the Leanders 

("Sublessees") and NLGC, by Rubin Tsitsi, for a 10-year period that was to end in April of 2011. 

(Compl. Ex. P-2.) In that Sublease, NLGC waiTanted that it had full legal ownership of the 

premises and that there was no other party of interest, a11d agreed to indemnify a11d hold the 

Sub lessees harmless should anyone else be the proper holder of the interest. (Compl. Ex. P-2, § 

4(b).) In 2002, another agreement (Agreement for Extension and Revision) was entered into by 

these same parties, for an extension and revision of the prior agreement. (Com pl. Ex. P-3.) 111e 

extension provided for a 25-year term, to run through September of 2027. (Compl. Ex. P-3, § 

A(2).) One of the revisions provided for full payment ($200,000) for the entire tern1 of the revised 

lease at its inception, and further provided: 

Both parties agree that the lessee shall not be responsible for any form of payments 
to the landowners, .. . and Nauru Council, after the full payment of US $ 200,000.00 
. .. at any times throughout this lease . .. [and] that the lessor [shall be] responsible 
for any payments to Chief a11d La11downers[.] 

(Compl. Ex. P-3, § A(3).) The Lessor under that agreement was, of course, NLGC. 

In February of 2012, the Landowners sent notice to NLGC and EHC, c/o Rubin Tsitsi of 

default on multiple counts. (Registered Lease Termination, see Exhibit "P-5," attached hereto, at 

. 4 of7 [Feb. 15, 2012 Ltr. ofDefault].) Although all NLGC property interests had been ti'ansferred 

to EHC in 1996, EHC was unaware of its ownership of the 1990 Overlease until, under new 
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management, it discovered that fact. Rubin Tsitsi, who had entered the subleases on behalf of 

NLGC, was managing the subleases during this period and was apparently pocketing payments, 

rather than forwarding them to EHC. 

When the matters of default were not cured within the time provided, the Landowners then 

sent notice of cancellation and termination of the Overlease, effective April 6, 2012. (Ex. P-5, at 

3 of 7 [Mar. 10, 2012 Notice of Termination].) During this same early 2012 period, EHC was 

making attempts to take over the management of the property. As part of that effort it fired Rubin 

Tsitsi. 

In May of 2012, EHC sent a letter to the sublessees under the 1990 Lease Agreement, 

informing them that all rental payments were to be made to David Strauss going fo1ward, rather 

than to Rubin Tsitsi. (See Exhibit "P-6", attached hereto [May 10, 2012 Ltr. from David Aingimea 

to Shopowners & Managers].) 

Thereafter, the Landowners and EHC entered into an agreement ("2013 Agreement"), 

under which EHC was to pay a certain amount in damages to the Landowners, Rubin Tsitsi was 

to be removed from management, and the Landowners were to file a revocation of the 2012 

termination. (See Exhibit "P-7," attached hereto [2013 Agrmt. Between Eigigu Holdings Corp & 

Landowners of Eastern Gateway Premises].) In September of 2013, EHC sent another letter to the 

sub lessees under the 1990 Lease Agreement, infonning them of the termination of the Lease, that 

their leases were thereby also tenninated, and, as in the earlier letter, requiring that no rent 

payments be made to Rubin Tsitsi. (See Exhibit "P-8," attached hereto [Sept. 6, 2013 Ltr. from 

David Aingimea to Shop Operators/Managers/Residents].) 
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Fallowing full performance of the 2013 Agreement, the Landowners arid EH C entered into 

a new lease agreement. (See Exhibit "P-9," attached hereto [2013 Ground Lease Agrmt.].) In that 

agreement, the parties adopted the terms and conditions of the original Overlease as to all relevant 

matters, except as to the provision for subletting, which was revised to state: 

Following the expiration of any current and legally enforceable subleases on the 
premises, if any, Tenant may sublease or assign the premises in whole or in part 
after first notifying the Landowners in writing[.] 

(Ex. P-9, at 2 [2013 Ground Lease Agm1t.], paragraph 7 (emphasis added).) 

In Januruy of 2014, a third letter was sent to the sublessees, reiterating that their leases had 

been terminated, as a matter of law, along with the original Overlease, informing them that EHC 

was prepared, at its option, to enter new subleases, and notifying them that any advance payments 

made to Rubin Tsitsi were in violation of the Republic of the Marshall Islands laws. (See Exhibit 

"P-10," attached hereto [Jan. 9, 2014 Ltr. from Gordon C. Benjamin to Sub-Lessees].) 

The original Overlease provided that upon default, as described in the document, the 

Lessors would have the right to cancel and tem1inate the Lease. (Ex. P-4 [Overlease], .§ 17(a).) 

The Overlease further provided that, in the event of voluntary or mutual termination of the Lease, 

the Lessors, at their option, could terminate any existing subleases, or have such subleases deemed 

assigned to them. (Ex. P-4 [Overlease], § 19.) The Overlease also provided that if the Lessee 

remained in possession after the expiration of the term of the Overlease (50 years), it would be 

deemed a tenant on a year-to-:year basis, subject to all terms of the Overlease, but at a rent agreed 

to by the parties. (Ex. P-4 [Overlease], § 23.) 

B. The Termination of an overlease terminates all subleases, as a matter of law;
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The Overlease did not specifically address the result of its tennination for default on any 

subleases. It is firmly established everywhere, however, that absent contrary terms in the contract 

itself or in the positive law of the jurisdiction, the termination of an overlease terminates all 

subleases, as a matter of law. See, e.g., Forest Park Lanes, Ltd. v. Keith, 441 S.W.2d 920, 939 

(Tex. App. 1969) (tennination of the primary lease "brought into effect, by operation oflaw, the 

tem1ination of all the subleases, validity of which was dependent upon the continuation of the 

primaiy lease"); Four Bros. Boat Works, Inc. v. S&SF, Inc., 55 S.W.3d 12, 17 (Tex. App. 2001) 

("As a general rule, a subtenai1t's right of occupancy under a sublease ends when the underlying 

· rnaste1· lease ends."), reh g of petition for review overruled (Sept. 13, 2001 ); Jayne! Drug Corp. v.

Sheraton-Astor Co1p., 158 N.Y.S.2d 344, 350 (Sup. Ct. 1956) ("It is the well settled rule of law

that when an underlying lease is terminated either by the ending of its natural term or by the

exercise of a cancellation clause contained therein providing for earlier termination, that any

subleases are similarly terminated."); Pelt v. City of New York, No. 1 l-CV-5633 (KAM)(CLP),

2013 WL 4647500, at *8 (E.D.N.Y. Aug. 28, 2013) (same); Merci Corp. v. World Int'! Corp., 2005

MP 10, 2005 WL 3781861, at *2 n. 14 (N. Mar. I. 2005).

This is necessarily so, first, because sublessees are not in privity with the lessor under an 

overlease and they can, therefore, have no possession rights under their leases after that overlease 

ends, regardless of how the latter was te1minated. Four Bros. Boat Works, 55 S.W.3d at 17; 

Cleveland v. A.J. Rose Mfg. Co., 89 Ohio App. 3d 267,271, 624 N.E.2d 245,248 (1993); Parr v. 

Farmers State Bank o/Orange Grove, 659 S.W.2d 883, 883-84 (Tex. App. 1983). 
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It is so, second, because a sublessee's rights can never be greater than those of the lessee, 

and, therefore, when the lessee's rights are terminated, so are those of the sublessee. A.J. Rose 

Mfg. Co., 89 Ohio App. 3d at 272, 624 N.E.2d at 248. 

Accordingly, it is evident that with the 2012 termination of the Overlease, all subleases 

tenninated, as a matter of law, as acknowledged by both parties in the Ground Lease Agreement. 

(Ex. P-9 [2013 Ground Lease Agnnt.].) The sublessees were, moreover, notified that this was the 

case on at least two separate occasions. (Ex. P-8 [Sept. 6, 2013 Ltr. from David Aingimea to Shop 

Operators/Managers/Residents]; Ex. P-10 [Jan. 9, 2014 Ltr. from Gordon Benjamin to Sub

Lessees].) 

C. Pre-requisite to Declaratory Relief-Justiciable Controversy

A prerequisite for declaratory relief is the existence of a justiciable controversy. See

Hmford Mut. Ins. Co. v. Woodfin Equities C01p., 344 Md. 399, 687 A.2d 652 (1997); Hatt v. 

Anderson, 297 Md. 42, 464 A.2d 1076 (1983); Paxtuxent Oil Co. v. County Comm 'rs, 212 Md. 

543, 129 A.2d 847 (1957); Anne Arundel County v. Ebersberger, 62 Md. App. 360,489 A.2d 96 

(1985); Butler v. Liberty Mut. Ins. Co., 36 Md. App. 684, 375 A.2d 576 (1977). 

A controversy is justiciable when interested parties assert defense claims. Ocean 

Petroleum, Co., Inc. v. Yanek, 416 Md. 74, 82 (2010) (holding that where one party exercised a 

contractual option to purchase property at a mutually agreed price, but could not agree on the price, 

. the parties had a justiciable controversy). 

The declaratmy decree will not be given unless there is either an actual existing 

controversy, or antagonistic claims indicating inevitable litigation, or when a party asserts a legal 

status or right and when the court is satisfied that the declaratory decree will serve to end the 
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controversy. See Harford County v. Schultz, 280 Md. 77, 371 A.2d 428 (1977); Hamilton v. 

McAuli.ffe, 277 Md. 336,353 A.2d 634 (1976); Bait. Steam Co. v. Bait. Gas & Elec. Co., 123 Md. 

App. 1, 716-A.2d 1042 (1998), vacated as moot, 353 Md. 142, 725 A.2d 549 (1999); Consumer 

Prot. Div. v. Luskin 's, Inc., 100 Md. App. 104, 640 A.2d 217 (1994), aff'd, 338 D. 188,657 A. 2d 

788 (1995). 

To be justiciable, the issue must present more than a mere difference of opinion, and there 

must be more than a mere prayer or request for declaratory relief in the action. Concrete and 

specific issues must be raised in actual cases rather than in theoretical or abstract propositions. 

Antagonistic claims between the parties must be such that litigation is imminent and inevitable, or 

the party must assert a legal relation, status, right or privilege which is challenged or denied by an 

adversruy. See Cts. & Jud. Proc. I § 3-4-9; Hatt, 297 Md. 42, 464 A.2d 1076; Hamilton, 277 Md. 

336,353 A.2d 634; County Comm 'rs v. Days Cove Reclamation Co., 122 Md. App. 505, 711 A.2d 

351 (1998). 

In this matter, as a matter of fact, Plaintiff had notified Defendants that their leases were 

terminated as a matter of law, and Defendants have not accepted the Plaintiffs notifications, and 

litigation was initiated. Plaintiffs therefore move for a declaratory judgment on this justiciable 

issue, in order to move this matter along expeditiously and justly. 

CONCLUSION 

In the present matter, it is clear that the Landowners terminated the Overlease between 

themselves and the Plaintiff in 2012. Accordingly, it is evident that with the 2012 tennination of 

the Overlease, all subleases, including the sublease between Leander and Rubin Tsitsi signing for 

"NLGC", tenninated, as a matter of law, as acknowledged by both parties in the Ground Lease 
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Agreement. (Ex. E [2013 Ground Lease Agrmt.].). Plaintiff has notified Defendants that their 

lease with Rubin Tsitsi terminated, however Defendants have a controversy with Plaintiffs 

position. Plaintiffs pray the Court to declare and Order as such as there is a justiciable controversy 

between the Plaintiffs and Defendants in this Matter, and a Declaratory Decree and Order will 

serve to end the controversy. 

Date: November 11, 2015 (Hawaii date) 

\. 

ttomey 

Certificate of Service 

I, Gordon C. Benjamin, counsel to Plaintiff, do hereby certify that I emailed a copy of 
the above to Defendants' counsel, Mr. James McCaffrey, at his email address 
"James@mccaffreyfinn.com" on November 12, 2015, Majuro date. 
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any manner, . any of Lessee I s obligations under thi.s lease. 
' .• (b) assignment. Lessee shall not assigh or< transfer this lease, or any interes�� herein,. without th

1
e prior' written consent of the Lessors 1, and .� consent to an assignment shall not bedeemed to be. a consent to any >subsequent asslgnment. .MY assignment without such .consent ,shall be void, and shall,·. at theoption' of Lessors , terminate this lease. Neither this lease nor ..· the l.easehold estate of .. Lessee· nor any interest of Lessee · hereunder in the premises or·any buildings or improvements 

thereon. shall he subjec:t:. to ,irivpluntary assignment, transfer, ,orsale, .or to assignment, transfer, or sale by. operation of law inany manner whatsoever, and any such attempted involt:mtary . assignment,transfer; or sale. shall be void and of no effect and shall, at the option of Lessors, terminate this lease� 

,SECTION 11.' Taxes and Uti).itie,s, ,Lessee shall pay asthey become
due all property taxes and assessments of any nature levied on 
the premises by any authorized governmental agehcy. Lessee shall
pay as: th,ey become due al.l charges incurred .for· utility 1::1ervices· supplied to the premises,·· including charges for water, 
electricity, sewer and telephone service, 

SECTION 12 .• Construction,· Altet:at.ions, . ant{· J)nprovemehts, 

(aJ cons tkuction ot ,Hot:e1 Complex. Lessee shall I at Lessee's 
sole expense, diligently prosecut7 to completion the hotel .. 
complex .currently under constructJ.on by Lessee on the premises,. 
Upon the hotel's complet�oi;, 3:iessee sh�l; keep .the hotel open fol: 
business and shall manage J.t J.n an eff1c1ent. orderly, and lawful 
manner� 

(b) bJ.te"t"ations and '.Cmprove:m.ents. Lessee shall have the right
to 1nake s uch alterations, improvemerltS, and c:hanges. -to . any.· building which may from time to time be on th� p�emi:;t;s as .Lessee 
may deem necessary,· or to replace any s_uch buJ.lding w.1th a new 
one of.at least !:qual value, proyided that the value of the 

of · building shall not be diminished a.nd the :st}:'.t1ctural integrity
the building shall not be adversely affected by any such 
alterations� improvements, or changes. 

(c) ownersbiP of Improvements . Any bti'ildings, structures, .

improvements, additions, appliances, fiXt�res, Ol::' o1:;,he�i��
o�irty
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<:>f the adjacen� weto{es), Lessee shall have only a leasehold 
interest �herein, and the annual rent.payable under this lease 
shall be increased by the t)rod.uct of the area of the fill site 
times the rental rate established in Section 3. · 

SECTION 13 • Repairs and Destruction of · Imp:i;ovements. 

. (a) Repair and Maintenanc�. Lessee shall, throughout the tennof·this lease., at its cost arid without expense to Lesso1:s keep and maintain the. premises and improvements �hereto, inclucting .. adj ace1;t walkways, , in good, tenantable·, san.1. tary, and neat order,condition and repair. 

(b} ,Repaj.r of D17roage or Qest';'uc�ion. :r'he dam�ge, destruction,
�r partial destructio� of any building or. other improvement which 
1s a part of the premises shall not release Lessee from any 
obligation under t;.his lease,· and in case of damage to or · 
de·struction of any such building or improvement, Lessee shall at 
its own expense p1:omptly repair and restore the same to a 
condition as good or better than that wh,ich existed·prior to such 
damage or destruction. Without limiting such obligations of 
Lessee, it is agreed th1:1t the proceeds of an¥ insurance covering 
such damage or destruction shall be made available to Lessee for 
such repair or :i:eplacement. 

·· (c) . ;Damage or Destruction Occ:yrring tow;;p;:d tne End. of :the
Term. Notwithstanding paragraphs (a) and (b) above, in case of 
the destruction or damage of any building or impl:"ovement on the 
premises so as.to make< i� untenantable occurring during the last 
thr.ee years of the term of this lease,· Lessee, if not then in 
default, may elect to terminat.e this lease by written notice 
served on Lessors within 90 days after the.occurrence of such 
damage or destruction. In the event of such termination, there 
shall be no obligation on the part of Lessee to repair or restore 
the building or improvement nor any right on·· the part of Lessee 
to receive any pl:"oceeds collected under any insurance policies 
covering such building or improvement. on :;mch termination,• rent, 
taxes or assessments, and any other su1ns payable by Lessee to 
Lesso; hereunder shall be prorated as of the termination date, 
and in the event any rent, taxes, or assessments shall have.been 
paid in advance, Lessors shall rebate the sa:me for the unexpired 
period for which payment shall.have been made. 

(d) _Election not to Terminate. If, in the event of such
destruction or damage during the last three years of the term of
this lease, Lessee does not ele?t to terminate this lease, .the 

proceeds of all insurance covering such damage <?r d.estruct.1on 
shall be made available to Lessee for such repa�r or repl�ce�ent ,

and Lessee shall be obligated to repair or rebuild the building 
as above provided. 

,,,. 

SECT.ION 14. Ins:,u;ange • 

L.,nd l!egl&Era!lO<! Allll!Ot11)' 
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· •  £ . (a) H.azard. Lessee shall, at all times. during the term of; this lease and:at Lessee's sole expense, keep all improvements which are now or hereafter a part of the premises insured againstloss·or damageby fire. andextencled coverage•hazards,1.nsurable inthe .Marshall. Islands, i.n.cluding· vandalism/ t;yphoons, and· wave: action; for the full replacement. yalue of .such improve)nents, withloss payabl� to Lessors and Le�seeas their interests may appear. Any loss adJustment shall 1:equ1re' the written consent o:f both Lessors. and Lessee. . 

(b) Public Liabilit�.tessee shall maintain.in effect throughout the:term o:f this lease personal injury liabilityinsurance cove1:ing the premises and its improvement:s in the amount of $500,000 for ihjuryto·or.death of any one person.and$500,000 for irijury to or death otany number of persons in one occurrence, and propertydamageliability insurance in the amountof $500,000. Such. insuran.ce shall specifically insure Lessee against all liability assumed by it under this lease, as. well us liabiiity imposed by law/ and shall insure .. Lessors and· Lessee but shall be.so endorsed as to create the same liability on the part of the insurer as though separate policies.had been·written for 
Lessors and Lessee. 

(c) Automob�le !nsurance and Wo:rket:,•s s.;o:mnensg.tJ,on Insurance. 
Lessee shall maintain in effect throhghout the term of this lease 
automobile insurance and worker••s compensation insurance in form ·· 
and amount required· by Jaw; provided, howeveJ:,. until. the Marshall 
Islands enacts wor.ker I s compensation insurance legisl.at:ion, . .. 
Lessee shall maintain with respect to.operat!o:z:. on the premises
such insurance in form and amount as· is required under.the laws
of Guam. 

{d) Notice of Lessors ,. All policies shall requi.re.30 days• 
notice by registered 1;1aiLto Les�ors of any cancellation or 
change affecting.any interest <;>f .Lt!ssors. 

SECTION 15 Indemnification o·f Lessors. Lessors shall not be 
1. able· for• and Lessee shall defend, inde�nify and hold Lessors ,. i · . and all claims,· including reasonable attorney .s harmless from anr . . · · . .. ·.·.·· . d 

.· 
e to persons or. property.· 

,fe7s! for loss, injurylt<;i��t��o�r

an�m:�t, omission, or negligencearising out of or resu i . . 
subtenant, visitor or. other. u�e.rs of Lessee o� of any oc�UJfa�;' injury, death,. or damage. arisiz:ig byof the premises, . excep 

1·�en�e or misconduct•of Lessors, their 
reason of the gross neg i-;, · · · · · 
agents, or employees. 

SECTION 16. De:f;ault or Breach. Each of the following< events shall

a default or. hr.each of .this lease by Lessee: 
constitute 

il petition in bankruptcy or 
{a) if Lessee shall f 

e ':0 u der an bankruptcy act, or
i�olvency or �or re�rga�;!��!g� ot any s�ch.act by ':nswer or
shall voluntarily ta e a . . . 9

.· nment for the benefit of 
therwise, . or shall make an assi . . • 

,_..,,uteglafnlUonA111h«lty 
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creditors; 

(b) if involuntary proceedings under any bankruptcy law or insolvency act shall be instituted against Lessee, or if a receiver or trustee shall. be appointed of all or substantially all of the property of Lessee, and such proceedings s�all not be dismissed or the receivership or trusteeship vacated with 30 daysafter the institution or appointment; 

(c) if Lessee shall fail to pay rent or any other moneys 
required under this lease �hen due and such nonperformance shall 
continue for a period of 30 days, whether payment is demanded or 
not; 

(d) if Lessee shall fail to perform or comply with any other 
condition of this lease and if the nonperformance shall continue 
for a period of 30 days after notice thereof by Lessors to Lessee 
or, if the. performance cannot be reasonably had within the 30-day 
period, Lessee shall not in good faith have commenced performance 
within the 30-day period and shall not thereafter diligently 
proceed to completion of performance ; 

(e) if the lease is assigned in violation of section 10; or

(f) if Lessee shall vacate or abandon the demised premises in
violation of Section 7. 

SECTION 17. Effect o{ Default , In the event of any default, as 
set forth in section 16, the rights of Lessors shall be as 
follows: 

(a) Termination. Lessors shall have the r�ght to.cancel and
terminate this lease as well as all of the right, title, and 
interest of Lessee h�reunder, by giving to Lessee not less than 
15 days' notice of the cancellation and termin�tion. On 
ex iration of tha time fixed in tha notice, this lease an� the . 

i
p

ht title and interest of Lessee hereunder sh�ll terminate in r g ' ' and with the ·sama force.and effect, except as to the same manner . d t f' ed in the notice of 
�:��:!{!ti��

b

!��
t��r:in�ti��

e

we:e
a

th�
x

end of the term herein
originally determined. 

• L ors may elect but shall not(b) I&sso;rs' R1.ght to cure�nt
e�: 

u
ired of Les�ee herein or be obligated, to make an� p�ym or �ondition required hereby to comply with any agreeman 'd �r:�ors shall have the right to enterbe performed by Lessee, an 

f correcting or remedying any such 
the premises for th7 purp�se O 

d fault has been corrected or default and to remain u

�f�1�;or
e

the correction by Lessors ,shallremedied, but any �en 
elease the default of Lessee or �he not be deemed to waive_ or r
ti as may be otherwise permissible 4Jht to Lessors to take ac on 

hereunder in the case of any default. 

Land R•u1s1n11on Allthont, 

rnsuurn,nt: 489 
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(q). E,e-en.t�t:• Lessors may re-enter the. premises .inunediately
a.rtdremove the property and personnel of Lessee, .and store the 
property in a public warehouse or at a place selec;ted by tessorst.
at �he expense .of Lessee. After. re-entry Lessors mcty terminate · 
the lease· on giving 15 days 1 · written notice of .termination to 
Lessee. Without the notice, re.;.entry ¥1ill hot terminate the · 
le.ase. On terminat!on L�ssors may recov�r frci1!1 Les.�ee ·all damages 

_ proxima�ely resul t11:g from tlle breach, . including the cost of; 
recovering the premises, and the wor:th of.the balance of this 
lease over the reasonable rental value of t:he P':remises.for the 
rem�inder of the lease term,· which sum shall - be immediately due
tessors from·tessee. 

{d) Be-en:t,ar and ReJ,.et. After re-entry, . Lessors may relet the
premises or any part tnereof for any term.without terminatina _the
lease, at the rent and on the terns as Lessors may choose. 
Lessors may make.alterations and repairs to'thepremises. The 
dut.ies and liabilities o·f the parties if the premises are re let
as provided herein shall be as. follo\./s: · 

(i)• In addition to r,,essee 1 s liability to Lessors for 
J:>reach of the lease, Lessee shall be _liable for all. expenses of 
the reletting I for the al teratiom;; and repairs made, and for the
difference between the rent received by Lessors under the new 
lease agreement and the rent iristallments:that are .due for th� 
same period under this lease. 

(ii) Lessors ·shallnave the right( but '7hall not be. required, to apply th� r�nt received: from rcaletting the - prenuses
(l) to reduce the indebtedn.ess of Lesse.e to. :Lessors under_ the 
lease, not including indebtedne::::s·for 1;ent, (2)-to expenses of 
t:.he reletting .. and al t�rations a11d repairs made, .-. ( 3} to rent . clue
underthis lease, or.(4) to payment of future rent under this 
lease as it becomes dtj.e.' 

If the new lessee does not pay a rent instalment promptly to 
Lessors, and the rent'instalnient.has been credited in adval';ce of 
payment to the indebtedness of Lessee other than ren�, or if 
rentals from the new lessee �ave been o�erwise applied PY 
Lessors as provided f�r herel.n.i and during any rent instaiment 

eriod, are less·than:the rent payable for �he correspond ng 
lnstalment period under this lease, Lessee shall pa:( Lessors the 
deficiency, separately for each. rent iIJ-stalment deficiency .. 

id d before the end of that period. Lessors may at any 
�l;e

0

a:t:t!� a reletting terminate the'.lease for _the breach on 
which Lessors had based the re�entry and subsequently relet the
pre.mises. 

( ) ,l!&Cei, ve.:,. After re-entry, Lessors may procure. the . 
a oi:tment of a receiver to t?ke possession and collect.rents 

�� .· f'ts of the business of.· Lessee, and, if nec
.
essary to 

a.\>" pro i . 
f. t the receiver may carry on the . 

collect the rents and _pro 1 s . sion of tlle personal. property
business of Lessee and take posses . 

.. Und Reg!1tr.otlonAull)olf!) 
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us_ed -in the business .of Lessee .. 1 · 1 d. fixtures, and furnishin s ana' us�
c u in� inventory, .. trade 

compensating Les.see •. Pr�t�edin9s fo;h:;p�in��!n�usiness without 
Lessors, or the appointment of 

. . . . Of a receiver by 
bus.iness of. Lessee by_ the• recei_ 

a r�ce
�

ve
l
r and the conduct of the 

fo.rfei t this lease u_ n1· ""ss•. ·Le· ss·o· rvserh., s a• 1 not> terminate an_d 
t 

. .. . . "' · as given· wr'tt · · · · ··· · 
erminatio:ri to Lessee as ··provld"'d. ·h 

·. . . •. l. en no.b.ce of . ... .. . "' erein 

. • (f) Rights cumulative. The ri ht · · · this agr�ement, or in la.w or e uif 
s granted the Les�ors under 

be exercised at any time and f�om Eim!h;�l tl:'e cum'?:lat�ve and •may ..
Lessors to exercise , and nb dela in exer 

.i�e. No fai�ure by the 

be construed or deemed to be a w�iver·th 
CJ.sing, any r1.ghts shall

single or partial exercise of a'.right by�i��f
.te

nor shall any 
other or future exercise thereof or th 

... ·•. . . 
i 

ssors preclude any
ricrht, 

· e exerc se of any other 

.SEC'I'ION 1� • ,Conde:mnatio11. Rights and duties in the event .. of c:ondemnation are as follows: 

(a} In Whol�- lf the whol e of t:he premises shall be tak 
cond7mned l?Y· any competent authority for any pub.lib or 

en or
quasJ.-public use.or purpo7e ,thfs lease sh,all cease and terminate 
as of the date on which title shall vest thereby in that · · 
author�ty, and.the rent reserved hereunder shall be apportioned 
and paid up to that date & 

· · 

. . (b) · In Pa:i;:t. If only a portion of the premises shall be takeh 
or C<;>nd.emned, this lease,.and. the term hereo.f. shall not cease or 
terminate , but the rent payable after the date on which Lessee · 
shall be required to surrender possession of such portion shall 
be reduced in proportion to the ,decreased use suffered by Lessee: 
as!he parties may agree or asshall he determined by 
arbitration. 

(c) Award for Damage. In the event of any taking or 
condemnation in whole or in part, the ent_ire resulting award of 
consequential damages shall belong to Lessors without any 
deduction therefrom for the vallle of the unexpired term of this 
lease or for.any.other estate or interest in

.
the demised premises

now or .later. vested in Lessee� Lessee assigns to .Lessors all'his: 
right, >title , and interest in any and alLsuch awards·. 

(d) gestoration. In the event of a partia1·ta.K1ng, Lessee 
shal_l promptly proceed to restore the remainder of. the building 
on the premises to a self-"-contained architectural unit, and 
Lessors shall pay to Lessee the cost of restoration, not to . 
exceed the amount of the separate award made to and received by 
Lessors for consequential·c:lam':'ges.In the event there is no 
separate award for consequentJ.al damage, the value shall be fJ.)Ced 
anP, settled by arbitration as herein provided, not _to exceed:the 
sum received by Lessors for s_uch _damages .. The balance of any 
separate award or allocated amount not so used shall-belong 1:!o 

· La mi Re91t11allon ALl\hor)ly 
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. a�d be retained by Lessors as their sole property.
(e) Governme�t Action other than a Ta�ing. In case of any governmental action not resulting in the taking or condemnation of any portion of the premises but creating a right to comp7nsation there;or, or i� less than a full title t� all or anyportion of the demised premises shall be taken or condemned by any governmental authority for temporary use or occupancy thisleas� shall continue i·n full force and effect without red�ctionor abatement of rent, and the rights of the parties shall be unaffected by the other provisions of this section, but shall begoverned by applicable law. 

SECTION 19. sµrrender !of Lease. The voluntary or other surrenderof this lease by Lessee, or a mutual cancellation of the lease, shall not work a merger, and shall, at the option of Lessors, terminate all or any existing subleases or subtenancies, or may,at the option of Lessors, operate as an assignment to it of any or all such subleases or subtenancies. 

SECTION 20. �Qsts. All costs and fees incurred by Lessors in 
connection with the preparation of this lease, including 
reasonable attorney• s ·fees, shall be paid by the Lessee upon the 
execution of this lease. 

• SECTION 21. Not::lges. Any notice, approval, cons.ent, waiver or 
otter communication required or permitted to be given or to be 
served upon any person in connection with this agreement shall be
in writing� such notice shall be personally served, sent by 
telegram, tested telex, f� or cable, or sent prepaid by 
registered or certified mail wi.th reti,rn receipt requested and 
shall be deemed given (i) if personally served, when delivered to 
the person to whom such·notice is addressed, (ii) if given by 
telegram, telex, fax or cable, when sent, or.(i�i) if gi�en by 
mail, ten. (10) business days followipg deposit in the mail. �uch 
notices shall be addressed to the party to who� such notice is to 
be given at the party's address set forth herein or as such party 
shall otherwise direct. 

SECTION 22. Redelivery of Po5session. Upon the t�:c1nination or
expiration of this lease, Lessee �hall peaceably and quietly 
surrender to the Lessors the premises. 

SECTION 23• Ho,.g over. If Lessee shall r7main in possession after
.:.o_.:._J - -

,......,. f th· 1 e, the Lessee shall be the expiration of the tei:111 0 is eas ' 
and there shall be deemed. to be a tenant on a year-to-.year basis 

t f 1 w The Lessors and no renewal of this lease by opera
s���sion !nd occupancy will beLessee further agree that

d��f �o 

and covenants of this lea�e, 
subject to all t1a:J.1ns, con i on 

d t by the parties. and at a rental rate to be agree 0 

SECTION 24, ArbJt:retjgn .. Any dispute, �re�ch, 0

�h���
a

�!�n�� ��
Y

agreement or covenant arising under th s ease 
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.... , .. ·-· . ' ' ... .·"·•,·, ' . . . .  , . . . . ' , . ·- -· . ' . ' . . . . ' ..
·.:· -, ... ,-·:, :-::<:_;· '

. . 

i be�by tertlfy that �his is a true C:OPY of•�• d<K11meiit': • · 
· · ·· · · 

which ls on file in ihls<>lllte . . ..... . , ... . . . . . . 
: . . .......... '. 



•IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this.leaseaRd vear first.above written.
the day 

LESSORS: 

• 
• 

oody Elaisa . · 
• • 

Alab for RemJon Weto 

• • ... � 

c ,ca /t1J-v 
Betro laisa 
Senior Dri Jerbal for 

• 
RemJon Weta 

·
.

Laninhi t l<ejon , 
Alab for Wotj� eto 

• 

71, 

uraro Detu amo 
secretary to council 

ATTESTED BY 

Mike 
NtGC 

aroa 
Officer 

Redfer:n 
Representative 

Frances Laninbit 
Senior Dri Jerbal for Wotje Weto 

� 

EUM LAUK 
Notary Pt1bll<: 

Ropubll<: of thQ Monhall lsland5
.. . . q_ ,�_qf 

""" Cu1T1mi�1 1co E,:i:>rt es 61'1 --------

• 

lJnd R�lllr•llonAlltriorJ!y' EASTERN GATEWAY'HOTEL LEASE. PAGE 11 

lnaklil!)•nt: •811

Pa90. . . . 11 Q[ 12 
' . 

l!QC:Oldllq on: 1 I;�{ AM 13•5.!tp,06 
' . 

' 

.
. ' .. .• . . · I hereby tertlfy that Ibis is a rruc ('Gpy of the dotument· 

whlth t� on Iii, in tl1is Office 



AQKNOWLEDGMENT 

On this 31 day of &t-2Q\J:S+ , 1990, before me, a notary public,. 
Iroijlaplap Amata Kabua, known to me, did personally appear and 
acknowledged that he executed the above lease as his f�ee act. 

9-�Q.&1.z. (v0 ElMA lAUKON
r--,_ ,,...J_ Notary Pub� 

My commission expires on the l:.R. day of �.[0.i.b.df tb
'3 �,Mill hlond�-

und Roglol,.llon AulllO<lly 

lnst,umenl: 469 

Pug• 120112 

�rdod on: 11:41 At.I l3-S.s,-06 

z;j�-

EASTERN GATEWAY HOTEL LEASE. PAGE 12 

I hereby certify that this i� � !1111· ,•opy o(tbe docomen1 
wbicb is 011 lii1· in this Office 

J!?__f?�
�ar 

( .and Rrgisfration Authority 



THE TERMINATION OF 

THE 1990 EASTERN GATEWAYLEASE 

ON REMEJON AND WOTJE WETOS 

-·-

f'QI 1d7 



NO TRESPASSING 

NO PERSON IS ALLOWED ON THIS PREMISES 

AFTER APRIL 20. 2012 

WITHOUT THE EXPRESS WRITTEN CONSENT 

OF 

IROIJ JURELANG ZEDKAIA 

ANYONE VIOLATING THIS ORDER 

WILL BE PROSECUTED FORTRESPASS

«-l�

_,<420 
f'IOO. 2d7 

-�,2: 



'.:'.:.::·:··:. . • navid M.; Strauss, P .Ci
,:\ttofflC)'. iit Law : · · ' M!Yu#,.�96��tr� 

Marob.20; 2012 
.. . ,., ..... . 
• : , • : •'< •, . 

. . Rqmblie of Nauru __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ 
Naurii Local GovcnuneiiiCoiiriclJ • Bigugu Holdings Corponlti<>ll ; • - •

.. ·clo Ruben Tsitsi · .- .-. · 

. Boxl06 ·_ •- ·_. -- -- . 
Ml\iuro, MH 96960 

.
. , . . ;_,; 

.
. : 

• • R�: • • i: Notice off ennmati�9f Leaso� for theBastffll � Hotct

Dear Mr. Tsitsi on behalf of the above: -· 

.• ... 'Oribchalfofth6�wnersofRemcjonand Wotjcwetmlllldpu'rsuairtto �on. 
•- · i7(a)oftheLcasc Agreement for tho� Gateway Hotel (tb8�'.'), you are hereby notified' . • of the canoeltation and tcanination oftlie l,.case _BS of Aprll 6, 20�2;{ortnc lessee's fiiilwe to :ewe -
• _ ··a11,'3f�-�ts �-in the 110lice of��. I�, �l2i 

••·�·
.. David� Strauss . : . - • .. · .

; . 
. 

· . 

. ·. ' : : . 

· cc: · J'urelang 1.edkaia
• HildaSamuel-, 
Yo]andaLodge --· 

i.,,.'a��' 
�,-MZI:-·· 

' ,. . ,  3o17_-
, � ... ,01;,w.�12 

: . y Jir;�;:i: 



. David M. Strauss, P ,C. 
• • Attorney at La�

February is, 2012 

. . Republic of Nauru 
· Nauru Local Government Council

Eigugu Holdings Corporation . · ·
c/o Rul:icn Tsitsi 

·· 
Box 106 

· . Majuro, MH 96960

Ma" 
. P.O; Box 534

. �uro. MH 96960 (Mal'sball Islmlds)

Phone:. 692 625-3391 
. 

.1 d Fax: 692 625-3398emru: • 

Re; · Default of Lease Agxeement for the Eastern CJateway Hotel 

· · Dear Mr. Tsitsi:

. The purpose of this letter is to agaiii" infonn you, on behalfoftlie cun:cntlandowners of 
. · Remejon and Wotje wetos, to-wit: Jurel!lllg Zedkaia, Hilda Samuel, Frances Laninbit, and Barbara .

Laninbit-Lobje, tbat the lessee is in defiwlt of the terms and conditions of the August, 1990, Ltase • 
Agreement for the Eastern Gateway ll�tel, in tbat the lessee: . · · · · 

. 
·

. 

. . 
1. · · · • Failed� p�y the �ual rent on the premises on July 15 o; each year (from July 15, ·

2004, to July 1�, 2011) as required by Section 3(b) of the lease; . ·. · i . · 

2. Failed to comp),y with all national and local government statutes, ordinances, and. regulations a.nequired by Section S of the leose; > .. · · · . . . 

f ··Failed to prevent the commission of:waste or nuisance on the premises as reqtilied by
S�on 6 of the lease; 

. . 

4. Failed to diligently prosecute to oompletion the ronstruction of the hotel complex on',
the premises, keep the hotel open for business, and manage the hotel in an efficient, orderly, and 
lawful manner as required by Section l2(a) of the lease; 

5. Failed to keep and maintain the premises and improvements thereon, including · · 
adjacent walkways, in good; tenantable, sanitary, and neat order, condition, and repair as �uired by

· Section 13(a) of the lease; .. 

• · 6. ,. Failed to promptly tepair and l'eStOre damage or partial destruction �fbuildings and .
improvements on the premises to a condition as good or better than that which existed prior to such. 
damage or pmtial destruction as� by Section 13(b) of the lease;. 

-•--· 

,. �<117 

-�-12 



7. · Failed to keep all improvements on the premises insured for full replacement value 
ag�nst loss or damage due to �. vandalism, typhoons, and wave damage as required by.Section 
14(a) of the lease: 

• 8. . • Fail.ea to mamtam persoruu mJury liability inSumnce covering the premises and the
' improvements in the amounts of $500,000 for injury or death to any orie person, $500,000 for injw:y 
or death of any number of persons in one occummce, and $500,000 property qamage liability.as 
required by Section 14(b) of the le$e; and · 

9. Failed to maintain worker's compensation insurance in thes:fortn:.lll\d amounts as is
required llll.der the laws of Guam as required by Section l4[c} of the lease. 

Additionally, the landowners have received a (:Op)' of the October 12, 2010, letter from the 
Honorable Nauru Minister of Foreign Affairs Dr; Kleren Keke to the Honorable Marshall Islands· 
Minister of Foreign Affairs John S1lk relinquishing the land lease on the Eastern Gateway Hotel site, 

Please be advised that the landowners demand that all cifthe above defaults be cured no later 
than Monday, March 19, 2012. If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact me;. 

s��
David M. Strauss 

cc: Jurelang Zedkaia 
Hilda;Samuel 
Yolanda Lodge 
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l<ol eo emokaj in, emn1at1 
non am Jilltinlok mwt:ik ko 
i)'lweiam nan aelon ko i!ikin! 

C;ill (6$2) 625-4744 or ern:iil 
indiestr.<)der@lndiestrader,com 
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IOthMay20J2 

·Toe Shopownersand Man8gera
· Business Houses
Eastern Gateway
Majuro,
RMI

Dear Shop Ope,ator/T'enant

··•.·•ei<H,&cr

·p�
p-..-. . -:--. pw.•'-'-•J.li)'"'"·• ,...,.....;,.;-. -'--'""'-'-

EIGl�IJ HOLDINGS 
CORPORATION 

Further to my letter of� Maywittl respectto.tha withdrawal.Of Mr Rubin& Tsftsi (Which was 
�to Mr.Tsai in� daled 24-" April 2012) as our� in Majuro, Moomal., 
islands, this ls to advise you that al! rental� am to bG made to ttl& <)fflc& of lawyer David
Strauss. with immooiate effect from the di'.$ c,f this letter. ' . . . . . . . ...... . 

There Yd! be a member of our staff who may cal on yau to follow up wiih � irlslluction$.

• We appreciate your cooperation in this matter.

Yours Truly� 

r:t-.:·,,-...:..;. 
\/ \ . . . Mlgimea 

· executive Chaitman

I · . . . . . CRAJRMAN'S OFPICli · (614) ,5741111 . . . . . . . . . ·. COMJ'Jtl'SING• lllOIGU ENTEllPlUSBS. aorou SUPEAMAIDT, CIYICCl1N11Ui�.·MENl6Nnonu.. 



. . 

?1)13 A(;RI<:E�1ENCI' llE'l'Wl;;I�N E[(;J(;u .HOJ.,[>IN(;S (:OJ{PORATION 
ANI) 

:1'HE I:,ANJ)O\VNEI<.S OF 'I'IIE EASTfi:RN GATI�\V AY l'IlEl\1ISI;;s . . ' . . . ' 
. 

. . . 
. 

. 

T!iis agreement is n1adc a,nd entered ir1to or or'about May. 2013, b)1and bct\\'ec11 Eigigu 
. ' '' . . . . ' ' ,. . . .. . . ' . . . �' -

. I::loldi11gs Corporati9n (''EI-IC'')· arid tl1e O\Vncrs a1\d l1olders of tl1e rigl1ts, titles, {t11d interests• 
. accordi11g to M�rsl1allese custoni' arid traditio11 i11 Wc1tjq £ind l,cn1cjo11 (!Ze111jon) wetos, I)clr1p. 
0;,,1ujt1ro Atoll (hereinafter tl1c ''I;ando1.v1ic1·s"). 

.. 
. ' . . . . 

. . . . 

\\1it11ess tl1,1t in co11sid!!ration of tl1e co,1c11a11ts l1crci11ailer set forth a11d tl1e benefits t<1 be
derived tl1erefion1. tl1c parties n1utua11,, agree ;s lollo\\'S: . . 

. . 
.
. 

. 
. 

. . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
. . . ' 

1 .. EI-IC shall pay Landow11ers $l82,320:20 (''di1n1agcs'') over a I2-ino11th period 
' . . .. ··.-·:· . . , ' · ·· · ··· · · • ·· ;.; ·  ., .,. ·· _- : .. •·, ·:··::·,, · · . : bcg1nn11lg Scpterpber I, 20 I 3, as follov;,s: S 17,,)20.20 on or before Septe111ber 15, 2013; and 
$15,()00. on or be'forc tl1e 15th daj1 of the followi11g 11 months� prO\'ided tl1at if �I-IC ean pro,•e to 
the satisfactio11'of lroij Jurelang Zedkaia actlJa] and !�gal receipt of previous rental pa}'mei1ts by• 
Leroij Atama Zedkai11 orFrancisI�ru1ginbit, such .. su,11s sl1allbe deducted from .the damages or the·
future quarter!,• rent pay111e11ts.to•bc inadc.'.b);Jil➔C tt}' the Lando,,ncrs. 

2 ... 1J1e Lruido\vners .a11d· lro1J Jure]arrg Zedkaia sl1all cause. thcremo\'al. of' lZubiii l'sil,i 
from the Eastcn1 Gateway prcrnises ,vitl1in 60 da\'S. 

3. Ji)e panics shall con'-.:urre!1tl;,· ,vi•.l1 t 11IJ agre(::11c1 i: cxec,:tc tl1r.; 2013 1'\.1,1end111erit to 
the l 990 I..ertsc Agrccme11t for the Easteni GtitC\V<lY Ht)tel. 

. . . . .. . . . . . . . 

. . . 

4. Upon receipt of the full 1,a)'n1ent l)fcian,ages, as referenced above; the Landov:ners • 

·\Vil! file with the Land Regis1ratio11 Autl1ority a revocatio11 of'The 1·ermination ot'the 1990•.
Eastern Gateway Lease on Rernejo11 a11d Wotje,Wetos.

. . ' . '' ' ' '' . 

111 \vitriess whereof, the parties hereto ha'v·e signed this amended lease agreement on tl1e
dates sho\V11 with respect to eacl1 of the sig11atures below. 

· · 

Landowi1crs: 

Dated: May Zh . 2013. 

. , 

-��!.I:..

.
r urelang Zed ' ia, Iroij 
Ilemejon and Wotje \Vetos 

. J 

l'enant: 
. 

. 
. . 

. . 
. . .. . ,.,_ 

l)ated: May KJ •·•·•.; 2013:
: . ' . 

-- -� ,.--..-------,..---·· · •a, Chaim1.an 
•s Corporatio11

' . ' . : 

. : �· ; 
• I

• • 

' .

. · . . . : ' . ' , '

•.·.·•. L . 
' . 

' .... 
_____ ;__ ____ ···•··· 



.if"� ....... li 
·Dat·ed··'� .· <Yl. 2··01·3. ' . . ./ ;�- -··trf;.' ... '.' -•. 

iliia. Sm:nuel h . ,,.,. · .. :::ro r% 
iil�p @d Senipr Di:11Jerltal, Remejo�i\V�ro

Bar . · taitlnb1t-tob0i\i . . . . . . . .

S911i9 Dci-Jerba!, W◊tje Weto 

·2·0·13·.. . . . 

:-,·: - ·  ., '.'.·_ .. 

'' . . 
. .  · - ' 

Ri�del' Ak;a. -� · ····
, . .  ' . . . • '' 

Minister for Eig1gu .l{oldi.t1g:, Cprporatlo1i 
- . ' '  

••



6111 September 2013
The Shop Operators / Managers/ Residents
Eastern Gateway Hotel site 
Majuro, Marshall Islands 96960
Dear Shop Operators / Managers / Residents,

�H!,Sfr -P-8· 
EIGIGU HOLDINGS

CORPORATION 

As you are aware, effective April 6, 2012, the landowners of the Eastern Gateway Botel site (the
· "Premises") tenninated the underlying lease on the Premises (the "Lease") between the 
·Landowners.and Eigigu Holdings Corpc,ration ("Eigigu"), and filed such termination with the
Land Registration Authority on May 8, 2012. This action by the Landowners terminated the

• underlying lease between Eigigu and the Landowners. Eigigu filed a lawsuit against the 
Landowners, but are withdrawing the lawsuit in recognition·of'the tennination by theLanctowners.
This communication is to notify you that as of the end of August 2013, all the Landowners (of both
Remejon and Wotje Wetos) and Eigigu have reached an agreement regarding the continued 
cooperation between all the Landowners and Eigigu.going into the future, and have signed a new
Amended Lease (the "Amended Lease'') for the Premises. Your attorney(s) will have an
opportunity to view the Amended Lease should the attorney so desire.
On or abOut the ']1h of May, 2012, again on the 10th of May 2012, and the previous month, you .
were advised that Mr. Rubine Tsitsi was no longer an employee or representative of Eigigu. A 

copy of the 10th May 2012 notice to you is attached. Any payments made to Mr. Rubine Tsitsi after
the 10th May 2012 Eigigu notice to you to immediately cease any lease payments or payments of
any kind to Mr. Rubine Tsitsi, will be considered a non-payment to Eigigu, and Eigigu is not
responsible for those payments made to Mr. Rubine Tsitsi.
This notice is also to advise you that an Eifgu professional building assessment team (the 
"Team") will be arriving on Monday the 9 of September to assess the current state of the physical
plant <>fthe Premises. We urge and request your full cooperation with the Team, who will be on·
the Premises for several days,during this visit, and will be visiting from time to time jn the future.

If you have any questions, please conract the office of our attorney, Mr. Gordon C. Benjamin, at
625-2889, or by email at gordonbenjamin@gmail.com.

Sincerely,



, 
, 

" , ' 

----- . --------, 
. ,. --- �

, 

H/<2>1,R, �

, , , 

OD 

• on Ma,r.h 20, 2012, � T,a1Jdtmds notifitd 1'eM11t that they '\\'Cl'C tenrii••'lling 
the OrlginaJ I ease es of April 6, 2012. for the � 's filiture to am, .the listo:i :a. a 
Fwr,iar:r 15, 2012 Notiee; 

ti �Ill.., 

, Tenant and, T .artdlotds m: · de-siP'l to execulf. this new Ground I .ease for the 
smnc land covered under the 01igi11al Lease which b � trom 1he , .. a;n "°8d. to the 
and wbicl, iocl1JdM any land era which may baviw bt.:ien ddded to the Premises coveted under the 
Original Lease by 1arutfiJ1 or • ; and

s tbat in considcxatil)1l of the oovc •:,s1,ts hel.einaftel· set forth and th!: bc.tl!C 6" to be
derived the,c.6.om. tho JM11·ties mul'uaJly agmr: as follows: 

1. The pa,ti� rAopt the terens and conditions·ooo11;ned in the Origi'lel I.ase in thi1
entJretj, except 89 n•ueoded bc:low. 

J 

I 



,
,,. ' . ·····' .... . . . . , . .  , .. ... .. . .. , .. . ....... . , . . . . , ......

· ·.; 
. .  , . . . . . - - . ... ... · · ··�, · . . .  ; ;  ... · . . , .. , . . .  . 

. ... 3�, The t�tus �I :andow.o.et_s,. and ''l:arid!ni-d� me J11tef(ih0I1geable between the Original
I .ease and the Ground Lease . . ' ' ' ' . . ·. . . . ' . . . ' .. ' 

',4� • ··• SECIIQN .1 of the Original :r imse i& arnended J,y•1he• fqJbstiti,1 i<>l'l cif the attached Exhibit 
.. : .. , , .. , ·  . . . .... , ..... » ?· :··;···:·· .. ;_.":· .· ·:L· . , . . • . 

: :.;:::::-. .----::.· . . · .. :· . ·:::.,,. . . . . . . ... . : . - .· .. ::··.: :: . . . 

·s.•:• SECTION 3 of theOriwnaJ Lease is a111endedan.d replaced to�d �foll�:. ' . ' . . . ' . . - . . . ' . ' . ' . 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .

Rent. :tenant sbal! paj- !lie Land«?�s iCllt for the:p.c111i� at the.rate oi 
'$15,000.00perquah'�rfor.��aa••oftbeJease•oo,1,11teitcingwiththeq,,arter 
. .. •. . . . . .  , . . . .  · •·· . . . .. . . . . . · •  . . . · ·· ···· 

sta1t1�g Septe111ber 1, 2013.rmd thefjrst day.of;�clt · . · t_1ent q1ra1ter. • ·· ·· · 
Tenmtt•sball paythelroij J3�3%o(_tlietotal q11a1tm:lyrcntal'pay1ll#Jilt; the: 
Alap and Senior D,ri--Jer� of-Iletnejon We'to 20.3% each of.the total .. - .· ·: .. 
quarterly rental paytnent; arid•the Alap aridSenioi: Dri�Je,bal:of\Votje \Vet(,) 
• 13% each of ihe total.q,,a�ly rental,payment;or as othel'.Wise .directed by the·· 
particular Lando•rs. Anyquarte,ly payment which is mQt1, ti11"1 1:5 ·days
past cft1e shali incur a ;late fee or; liqllidatoo dttnl$ges of $30. 00 .per day�

• 6� . · SECTION 6 of the Original I ease is am�ed 1llld [q••li� to te&d as:follows
. . 

Waste and Nuisance PwJu\me4 Ten&IJt shaJJ.:I10t commi� <>r suffer to he··. 
committed, any waste· on the premi� ·or any nwsance. ·Te,,ar;t shall m,ange 
for schedule removal of all garl:>age an<i trash ftntt1 the premises .arid adjoining:. 
beach area and shall keep the:pre111ises and adjoining beru:'1 area free arid. . '. 

clear of garbage, �t� and vennin . .Af; of'May, 201'3, the prei1iises and 
adjoiningbeacharca'1®in·aclilapidate.dcondition and have not'bee11 •· 
maintained for -y yem:s. ;Tenant shall epmme•K'A'! viamtainirig and 
&-.a11tifying theprerfilses imd adj�ining �chmfii as isconsistent:with the •. 
origuwly �vision.ed h9�l coqiple�� : - . . - . - ........ - .. - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

. . . . .. . . .  , ,  ' ... . . .. .. . . . . .  . .. . . , ,  ' . . . , ·  . . . . ... (.· 

,.1. ·_ SECUQN 10 <>ft® Original � is amended andreplw:ed �o iead as fol�ow.,:: 
' . . .  . .  . , . . ..... . ........... ,, .. .. ........ , ... . ' . ' " "' ' ' . 

. Subletting and Awe11ni�O\.: F<>U<>wing-the expiriuion of any �w1ent arid 
.• legally.enfoter:ahle subleases on.the preiuises, if any, Te11antmay�lease <>�··•
• �ign'.the piw1J�iii11 whole QI' bi pint after. �nonfjring tb.e I andoWD,tmJ in :
. wiiting>l3Ild Landowne1s have 30 days to file a written obj�onto th� ( ...... . 
. ,proposed· subleas¢.or �ig1JOJ(?:Ui with Tenant •T� I �ndoWllezs �I .not · ·• 
· • . _ · nably object to a. proposed subJea,<;e or, 'as�;g,,mP.O.t qru.ess such
. -involves illegal or'.unmoral � or c::reates a'public orpriyatenuisance: 

. . ... · ·. . . . . .. . . ,. ·.·.·. . '' . . . • -,. . . . . . .. , . . . '' . ., ' 

. . .. - . . . . . . . . ' .. , . . . 
- ' . . . . ., . 

. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . " . .. . .. . . . 
. . . . . . 

. 

' . . -
. . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . - . . '.' . ' . . . ' . .. . . ' '. ,.. . . . -. . . . 

8 . .. A new_SECTIPN 30 is rulded to tlle Original ! ease to 1?1 �• follows; · 
.. . . · •  .. · .  ··:' . · .. :: ' ' . . . · .

· 

2 



Annual Meeting. Tenant and Landowners shall meet at least one time each 
year commencing September, 20H, or such other time as is convenient for 
the parties. The purpose of this annual meeting is for the parties to keep each 
other apprised of any anticipated changes or plans regarding the premises, 
requests of the opposite party, or complaints. The annual meeting is not 
intended to be a confrontational meeting, but, rather a further method of 
communication between the Tenant and Landowners. 

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have signed this Ground Lease on the dates shown 
with respect to each of the signatures below. 

Landowners: 

Dated: November 22, 2013 

Jurelang Ze kaia, Iroij 
Remejon and Wotje Wetos 

Dated: November 2'j , 2013. 

Dated: November :/�. 2013 . 
. ," 

Tenant: 
December-70 Dated:Wa� 7 ,2013. 

2fl'i!!b/l.�!/Ji�vyko .· Adeang,
Eigigu Holdings Corporation 

Dated: Ne¥eIBber · ,::, .,...,, 2013. 
December ...lv 

�� 
David Adeang, Minister 
Eigigu Holdings Corporation 

Dir. 



SPECIAL DUR.\.BLE'POWER OF ATTORNEY 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE �RESE"N"TS:. That I. Frances Laninbit� the undersigned 
Pru.icipal, -regarding the execution of leases on the propeny known as Wotje Weto. Delap. Majuro 
Atoll., Republic of.the Marshall Islands (�ereillafter the ''Wot.ie premises''), hereby make,
constitute and appoint my daughter Yolanda_ L�)dge;.1'.;led (''Attorney/Agent'') as the true and 
lawful agent for me, and in my name, place and stead, and for my, use and beiiefit as follows: 

. . 

My Attorney/ Agent has all power and authority as I 1night· or could do if personally
present and to perfonn any act or thing ,vhatsoever necessary or appropriate to be done to 
consumn1ate the_ execution of any lease agreements for my Alap tight, title, and :interest on the .

. ' 

. Wotie premises to f:igigu 1�1oldings Corporation or others . 

' 

. M11 Atton1ey/ Agent is specifically authorized to take tl1e, follo"'mg actions on my (1wn . 
behalf: 

Execute any and.all required docvroents for my·Alap right, title, and 
interest, including a Oround Lease __ Agreeme11t and other powers o� .. 
attorney concerning collection and distrib�tion o'fthe damages and/or 
re11taJ Qroceeds relating to tllc WL>tje p_remises� 

This power sha}l not be affected by subsequent disability or incapacity of the Principal or. 
lapse of time. 

' 

I hereby ratify everything that my Attorney/Agent shall do or cause to be done by virtue of
this power. 

I, -Frances Laninbit. the Principal, sign my name to this Power of Attorney this November 
AA , 2013, and being 1'irst duly sworn, do declare to the undersig11ed notary that I sign and
execute.this i.m,1:rument as my Power of1\ttt1mey. and that I sign it v.rillingly. that I execute it as 
my free and voluntary act for the purposes expressed in the Po\\'er of ,l\ttomey �d that I am_ o,,er 
the age of 18, 01· sound mind, and under no constrai:rit or undue ilrl:luence. ,,•••�'i<,;'i.:•;;•,;,,. . , ... .,..�--: ................. '11.o ., 

""' l.l"'.., �- ... � � 

.. <ti�\....
.. ·� .. , t{,t � ·"" ... . ·"'---- • . .... v- -.... ... ' t .. � ""-, .. l\ �y . ' ,. 

• �! 1" • -- : .. -.... . . .. . ..._ .. �;;, ' . ' -.... . 
···~u-'LI .""" . : i -... ! u -&.� 4� . ,.  ,.

- .. fl_ • II W• .,1,,.1 , • * 
-R• .. . •- .. : .; .. 
- .,. -.': •-.• . ...
• - ' "•! no 7 · : · ��, "•. r:�O. v,J- 5-- i .: 
. . . � • • • ., .,,,. ' ·•· ,.,, ...... , f.P,., ,... .,.. � ..., 

", ��"••······· •• -"1.� ,".. • •; .Ii:; r.;-, "-'-t-t-.�• ,," 
I� Vt {"Y ._,1.

•,,ll•#t)\1'-



SPECIAL DURABLE po,vER OF ATIOR.J.�EY 
. . 

. 

. 

�\l'O\V Ail t\·lEN BY 'l'HESJ; ·PRESENTS: That I, Barbara Lanin:bit-Lobju. tlie 
lll)t.ie1-signed PriI1cipaL: regarduig_ tlle exooution of leases· {�r other doc1une11ts on ai1v lands Oll.
.Majtlf<) Att1ll in Ute 'tl.iarsball lsl.l11ds to wl1icl1 t l1ol(l tlie Se11ior Dri-Je1·bal 1·igl1t .• tiile. a11d ii1tercst,
l1ereby riiake, co11stiti1te ancl appouif. n1y si.,;le1· Y{>t11a 1 .. o<lge (''.,\ttoruey/Agent'') a.'! the tnte �111{1 ·

lawful agei1t for n1e, and n1 my name, place and stead. and for 1ny use and benefit as foUO\'.\'s:
. . 

. 

My Atto1·r1ey/1\g_ent has all po,ver ru1d 11uthority as l nlight i)I could do if'pe1-so1ially 
present and to perform any act or thing \Vl1atsoever necess.-u:y or appropriate to be done to 
cousuum1ate tl1e exect1tion of any lease aw:eeruents 01· otlier docu,ments conce111i11g 111y Senior 
D1i-Je1·bal rigl1l, title, and ii1terest 011 ru1y �<>1� 1uy lands <)� !v[ajr11·<> Atoll in the l\-tarsliall Islru1ds. 

t.1)' Attorney/Age11t is specifically at1tl101:ize<l 10 take tlte follo\\'mg actions on 11zyown
behalf: 

E..--.ec;ute any ai1d all.required lea�e,agi·eemept� 01· oth� dQcumeut.� •
.includy1g additioqal pqwe1-s of attorney fQI my Senior D1·i--Jerbal 1·igl.1t. tit�e, 
au<l. il1tru·est. it1clt1ging tl1e coll,ectio11 and cli.<;tril>t1tiou of !·ental proceed,; 
re1ltil1g to sucb. lro1@. 

This powei· sl)all not. be afr�te,! by. subs�1t1eut disubilit)'. or incapacity of the Principal or .
lapse of time. 

r hereby 1·atify everj1h:ing tlrat my .-\t.torney/.i\ge11t shall do. or cause to be done by virtlte of 
. 

. 

this power. 

I. BarbaraL · bit-Lob't1, the Principal,: sigi1 my na1ne to this Power ofAttorne}' tttis .
November ' (p; 2013. and beinsr first duly swom do declare to the ttndersigned notary tliat :1 ..::.. . .....::. .. , . . � 

. . 
sign and execute tlris l11strm11.ent as 1uy I>o,ver 01· Attorney ru1,l illllt I sign it ,villingly, tltal 1 ... 
execute it as my .free ru1d vol1mtary act ftir tl1e p1uposes expressed in tbe Power of AttomC)" a11d
that I am over tlle age ot' 18, of sot1nd 111ind, a11d under no.coostral11t or tmdtle int1t1e1tce.

-

-· -· -·-----------

. Barbara Laninbit-Lobjtt 



POWER OF ATTORNEY 

REPUBLIC OF TIIE MARSHALL ISLANDS 
:tvWURO ATOLL 

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THSES PRESENTS THAT: 

) 
) 
) 
) 

L I, Hilda Samuel, I am a citizen of the Republic of the Marshall Islands 

residing on Wrupahu, Honollllu Hawaii; 

2. I, Hilda Samuel,J DO HEREBY MAKE CON�TITUTE. and

APPOINT my daughter Emlin M. Jora.n, my true and lawful attomey.:in-fact, for me 

and in my name, place, and stead, full power to do andperfonn:,all and every act thN ! 

legally do, through my attorney-in-fact and every power necessary to carry out the 

purposes for which this power is granted: 

TO RECRIVED any checks"issued out in my name from any agency within 

the REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS, and to 

ENDORSE and CASH checks at any banks, agencies, or any other stores 

within the REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS. 

TO CONDUCT, engage in and transact any all lawfully businesses of 

whatsoever kind or nature on my behalf and in my name. 

TO ENTER, into binding contracts on my behalf and to sign, endorse and 

execute any written agreements and documents necessary,to enter into any such 

contracts and/or agreements. 

TO l\iiAINTAIN and/or operate any business that currently own or have an 

interest in or may own here an interest in"the future. 

TO PREP ARE or cause to be prepared. sign or file any documents with any 

Federal, Local and Government, and to received and evaluated information effectively 

to communicate decision and to manage my :financial resources and affarres property. 

THE POWER OF ATTORNEY; wilfremain in effect until revoked by 

myself in writing. 



IN•�sS;WHE�QF(lHiltlaS�uel,affixecfmysignaturehereto·thls 
�y bf � .. , 2,mq. 

SUBSCRDJED and SWQRN to b�fore me this_• . _. _ day o.f 

2010; 

NOT�XPIJBLIC: 



State of Hawaii ) 
) ss. 

City & .County of Honolulu· ) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7t"- day of AFR\t-
by \.ltL,,DA S"�L-

Aster.D !or; Notary Public 
First Ju ·cial Circuit. State of Hawaii 

My commission expires: 11-01-2013 

-._:...,. .•._ 

•, .- ·"" ·�
. -�-

NOTARV PUIILIC CERTll'l�TIO�
AstfM Dolor Fin>t Judicial C1rcu1t �E'-' 
Doc. Description: RlNGR' q,F AtrolZ · ' --

7 010 

Date 

. ,· 

,2010 



&1-Hsrr·p"'."'lO 

THE LAW OFFICE OF GORDON C. BENJAMIN 

09 January 2014 

The Bub-Lessees (Shop Operators/ Managers/ Residents, as applicable) 
Eastern Gateway Hotel premises 
Majuro, Marshall Islands 96960 

RE: Termination of old Sub�leases 

Dear Shop Operators / Managers / Residents: 

I represent the legal interests of Eigigu Holdings Corporation. This is to 

notify you that Mr. Rubin Tsitsi and others affiliated with Mr. Tsitsi have 

vacated the premises of the Eastern Gateway Hotel. 

Thls letter is also to notify you that your sublease with Mr. Tsitsi, or any 

ofMr/Tsitsi's sub-lessees (ex� LeanderLeancter) terminated, as a matter of law, 

when the landowners terminated Eigigu Holdings Corporation's ("EHC") 

underlying lease with the landowners, on April 06, 2012, and such termination 

was- filed ·and recorded at the RMI Land Registration Authority on May. 08, 

2012 (Instrument No. 4429). 

EHC and the landowners negotiated a new lease that became effective in 

late 2013. Because your sub-lease with EHC terminated when EHC's lease was 

terminated by the landowners inApril 2012, EHC will now enter into new sub

leases with parties interested in sub-leasing space, at EHC's direction and 

option. This may mean that you may not be offered a space at this time, 

however EHC will work with each tenant to ensure that the business and 

enterprises at the Eastern Gateway Hotel Premises (the "Premises") are 

reputable, clean, and honest,, and that no illegal activity is conducted on,the 

Premises. 

Any sub-lessees that made any advance payments to Mr. Rubin Tsitsi, 

P.O. Box 1834, Majuro MH 96960 692-625-2889



IN THE HIGH COURT 

REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS 

EIGIGU HOLDINGS CORPORATION, 
Plaintiff, 

-v-

LEANDER LEANDER and 
LIJUN LEANDER, 

Defendants 

Civil Action No. 2014-067

SERVICE OF 

SCHEDULING ORDER 

I certify that the Scheduling Orde1· was served as follows: 

Name 

Gordon Benjamin 

James Mc Caffrey 

Service Officer 

' 

Clerk of Courts 

Place / email 

.... '\..., 

·Date filed:

Date Time 




